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Junior League of Lancaster Seeks Applicants for 2020 Community Grant Program
LANCASTER, PA (September 17, 2019) – The Junior League of Lancaster®, PA, Inc. (JLL) is
excited to announce the second year of its Community Grant program. JLL is looking to grant up
to $5,000 to Lancaster County nonprofits doing work in Lancaster County.
The Community Grant program looks to create deeper partnerships with community
organizations that align with JLL’s initiatives and support JLL’s mission of “improving community
through effective action and leadership of trained volunteers.” JLL’s 2019 initiatives are focused
on Girls in STEM and Resilient Youth. Programs that apply to the Community Grant program will
be evaluated based on alignment to JLL’s current initiatives, impact and ability to achieve goal.
All applications must be received before April 20, 2020. JLL will award all grants by June 30,
2020.
Last year, JLL awarded $5,000 in grants through its Community Grant program. Grant recipients
in 2019 were Milagro House, Thaddeus Stevens Foundation and Susquehanna Heritage’s
Females Inspiring Real Empowerment (FIRE).

For application details and documents, please visit JLL’s website at www.jllancaster.org or email
grants@jllancaster.org.

###

ABOUT THE JUNIOR LEAGUE OF LANCASTER: The Junior League of Lancaster is an
organization of women committed to promoting voluntarism, developing the potential of women
and improving the community through the effective action and leadership of trained volunteers.
Junior League members scan the needs of our community, conduct issue-based research and
identify areas where we can be most impactful in our local ecosystem. Our current initiatives
include Girls + STEM, which aims to break-down barriers and expose girls to the many
opportunities in the science, technology, engineering and math fields. For over 95 years we
have identified the needs of our area and have rallied to provide meaningful and lasting
improvements. Our purpose is exclusively educational and charitable.
###
Please visit the League’s website at www.jllancaster.org for more information about the
League’s projects, programs and fundraisers.

